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COOK OF THE WEEK
One of the tastiest and 

easiest cake recipes to c.ome 
along in quite some time is 
Fruit Cocktail Cake. Submit 
ting the winning entry was 
Mrs. Luella Craig of 23812 
Park St., who receives $5 as 
COOK OK THE WEEK. 
FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE

2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour
!'/£ cups sugar
2 tap. soda
V* tsp. salt
Vi. cup brown sugar
Vi cup walnuts

Reat eggs and add next 
five ingredients. Pour in 
ungreased pan 8x13x2. Mix 
sugar and walnuts and pour 
over batter. Do not stir in. 
Rake in oven at. 3.r>0' for 10- 
'15 minutes.

FROSTING
2 3/4 cups powdered sug 
ar
1 small can milk 
1 cube butter, melted 
Roil 5 minutes. Remove 

and add 1 tsp. vanilla and 
\"2 cup coconut. Pour over 
hot cake and let cool or 
serve warm.

Recreation Sponsors Women's Volleyball
Thirty Torrance ladies, 

most of them housewives, 
ranging from 20 to 40 years 
of age, meet Monday nights 
at the South High School 
8V for two and a half 
hours of volleyball play 
Hponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Tbe activity tukcs place 
from 7 to 0:30 p.m. under 
the supervision of Barbara 
(loemer, recreation leader- 
in-eharge, who reports that 
the games are enthusiastic 
ally supported, with attend 
ance growing every week. 
Participation is free.

For Extra Summer Energy:

Graham Stuffed Ham Slices

Perk up summer appetites with new ideas to Rive your family 
that extra energy needed for healthy outdoor activities. One that V 
perfect for nourishment and taste appeal is "Graham Sfufl'eH 
Ham Slices." Healthy graham rrarkrr crumbs are combined 
with currants, orange jui>'   ' onion to make a delirious 
 luffing for wholesome h,> i> with fresh vegetables, 
Such as green beans. Here s me easy recipe:

Graham Stuffed Ham Slices 
l'/a cups Sunshine Grtfham !* cup dried currants or

Cracker Crumbs, J3U-
oz. bag

1 teaspoon ground ginger 
1 lablespoon instant onion

flakes

raisins 
It a cups orange juice 

2 center cut ham slices, 
each about 12 inch thick

BJend cracker crumbs with pinger, onion flakes, currants or 
raisins and I cup orange juice. Make clashes in fat around ham 
Slices, about 1 inch apart. Place I slice in shallow baking pan: 
cover with moit of crumb mixture, saving about U cup. Top with 
second slice. Pour remaining ' 2 cup orange juice over top. Bake 
uncovered in. slow oven (325°F) about 40 minutes, basting occa 
sionally with pan juices. Spread top slice with remaining crumb 
mixture, baste with pan juices and oake about 20 minutes longer. 
Remove to heated platter. Yield: 4 large servings.

Young America Bakes—
Saffron Bread/

'Use pineapple chunk* or 
chunks, if oe*ifed.)

SAFFRON BR1AD 
Makes 1 I*rg* loaf 

"T cap milk 
':< cap sugar 

' r teaspoon amir 
-< cup (V4 stick)

Fleiachinann « Mttgsrine 
' i cup warm water

nov-m*p.)
2 package* or cake* Ffeaach* 

mano's Yeast, active dry O0 
compressed

1 )8 teaspoon taffmft poinfef (of 
>> teaspoon 
dissolved in 
hot water)

whole 
1 f«htft*pOOtt.

SAFFRON BREAD »*rr*d with prettj Stmwberrj 
Hugh in a delightful ftumtnrrtime treat.

Unusual And Delicious!
Creativity in cooking often 

lief in n«w way* of aerrtn/i, a* 
well »» in the aw of   new ia- 
ftredtenl or recipe. Yoang cooks 
can try out bo«b method* by 
baking an unusual and delicious 
Saffron Bread, served along with 
  pretty Strawberry Bush   * 
luscious centerpiece?

STRAWBERRY BUSH 
Wash large straw her riea; leave 

hulls. Insert one end of toothpick 
into each herry through hull; 
insert other end of toothpick 
into large lemon or orange set 
in a small mug or glass. Cover 
lemon with berrie* and insert 
%prigs of mint between berries.

,' 314 cup« unsifted floar fthoot) 
Vi cup raisin* or currants 
\4 cup diced candied mixed 

fruit
Scald milk; »tir in sugar, saltt 

nod Fleisrhmann's Margarine. 
Cool to lukewarm. Me*»ur« 
warm water into large warn* 
howl. Sprinkle or crumble ir» 
Fleischmann't Yea«t; ttir until 
dissolved. Stir in lukewarm milk 
mixture, MJfron. egg. and 1'i 
cup* Hoar. Beat until smooth* 
Blend in raisins, candied mixedL 
fmtt »od enough additional flout? 
to make a arrft dou^b. Tarn out} 
onto light!? floored txmrdf 
knead until MMOtb «nd ri«mic4 
about 10 minntca. Piece in 
greased bowl, turning tt> ftre«<e> 
top. Oxver; let ri;»e in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in hulk, about I, hour.

Punch dough down, let rise 
30 minutev

Punch down again and turn 
out onto lightly floured board; 
shape into a loaf and place in 
greased 9'-^ x 5^z * Vincb loaf 
pan. Corer; let tuf in warm. 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about 30 
minute*.

Bake in moderate OT«n 
O 7VF.) 40 minutes, or untif 
done.

Nutritionists Define 
Food Fad Confusion

The queailiou ol" whai i- i 
"health" food and hou MI 
portant is it to eat. so-called 
health foods pops up as reg 
ularly as hardy perennial 
plants. One person tells you 
this, another that, and who 
can you believe? The ans 
wer of course is to find out 
what the experts say. in this 
rase, the recognized author 
ities in the ficM^ of health 
and nutrition.

Health and nutrition ex 
ports will tell you that all 
fowls are nutritious. The 
word "food" means some 
thing to nourish the body. 
But what mav confuse vou

is taut they aJ«o lell you 
that some meals are better 
nutritionally than others. 
This is due to a simple, easy 
to understand fact, namely, 
that every food differs from 
every other and therefore 
makts a different nutrition 
al contribution to a meal. A 
well balanced meal, there 
fore, has to combine many 
different kinds of food.

Science divides foods m 
to groups according to \vh;«l 
they do for the body which 
simplifies the whole prob 
lem. There are protein 
foods which build and re 
pair the body; they arc meat,

fish and many dairy prod 
ucts. There are carbohy 
drate and fat containing 
foods which supply energy 
to keep us going; they are 
breadsluffs. pasta of all 
kinds, rice, potatoes, most 
desserts and also butter, 
margarine, other fats and 
the salad oils.

Kinally there are foods 
containing the minerals re 
quired lor strong hones and 
good red blood, along with 
vitamin foods, are essential 
for our general good health; 
they are vegetables and 
fruits. But at the same time 
there is considerable over-

Patio Parties Call 
For Bowl of Punch

By BEA WEBB
Southern Calif. Gas Co.

Home Economist 
PARTY PUNCHES

Quantity recipes lor 
punches are always in de 
mand, whether they are for 
an afternoon tea, children's

BEA WEBB

parly or wedding reception. 
Re sure to have the ingredi 
ents for the punch well 
chilled, and alter adding the 
carbonated mixture t h c 
punch should only be stir 
red gently. Yigorious stir 
ring will cause the punch 
to lose its effervescence.

When making a party 
punch think of attractive 
garnishes such as lemon sli 
ces with notched edges, 
whole strawberries or deco- 
ratively shaped ice such as 
made automatically by the 
modern gas refrigerator. 
Perhaps a ring mold form 
can be used to form a large 
ice cube, using tinted water 
to harmonize with the

lapping because many foods 
classed in one group also 
have many othtr nutrients, 
too. Milk is a good example.

The trouble with fad di 
ets, food fads and so-called 
"health" foods is that thcv 
don't provide the well bal 
anced meals that result from 
combining the several dif 
ferent foods necessary to in 
sure a healthful diet.

A meal which will give 
you the different, nutrients 
that comprise a healthful 
balance, and can be purcha 
sed «t the food market you 
are patronizing might in 
clude. Tomato juice, celery, 
olives, carrot sticks, barbe 
cued chicken, corn-on-the- 
cob. tossed salad, rolls, but 
ter or margarine and fruit 
pie.

punch. Fruit can be frozen 
in the ice mold to form a 
design. Do this by freezing 
.1 thin layer of water; add 
ing the fruit, more water 
and freezing until solid; fi- 
naly fill the mold with addi 
tional water and freeze sol 
id before using in the 
punch.

Be sure to file these reci 
pes where they wil be quite 
handy for use ,t< \nrious oc 
casions

PARTY FRUIT PUNCH
 1 (Vox. cans frozen con 
centrate for lemonade 
2 12-oz. cans or bottles 
loganberry or boysenberry 
juice 
L' L'S-ox. bottles gingerale
1 L'S-ox. bottle sparkling
water
Combine lemonade an rl 

mix well, .lust before serv 
ing pour lemonade and fruit 
juice over mixture over ice. 
in punch bowl. Add ginger- 
ale and sparkling writer nnd 
stir gently. Makes :' ' ' ^ 
servings.

CHAMPAGNE FRUIT 
PUNCH

2 bottles California cham 
pagne 
1 bottle Sauterne
1 ' _' qts. ice water 

.'> cups sugar
2 cups lemon juice
4 cups canned pineapple
cubes
1 qt. strawberries, fresh
of frozen
Chill wines thoroughly. 

Place block of ice in punch 
bowl, then add pre-chilled 
Sauterne and ice water. Dis 
solve sugar in lemon juice: 
add pineapple cubes, and 
pour into punch bowl. Just 
before serving, add pre- 
chilled champagne and 
strawberries. Makes rr» < 1 
or,.) servings. 
PINK WEDDING PUNCH

 I 6-07. cans frozen con 
centrate for lemonade 
4 cansful water (fill each 
lemonade can once)
1 qt. fresh strawberries, 
cleaned cut and sugared 
to taste) or use frozen 
strawberries)
2 28-oz. bottles sparkling
water
2 4/5 qu.trt bottles dry
champagne or sparkling
burgand>
ice cubes
Mix lemonade \\iih \\ater: 

add strawberries; keep well 
chilled. When ready to 
serve, add sparkling water 
and pour over ice cubes in 
large punch bowl. Pour well 
(-hilled champagne as even 
ly as possible over the 
punch and stir it gently 
through the punch. Make* 
40 (4-O7.) serving?.

Caloric-Shy Thirst-Aid

If you're counting calonen. us so many people arr these dayi, 
be on guard against hidden calories in hot weather thirst-quench- 
«r«. Ordinary sweetening in many summer beverage* can tend 
the calorio count soaring.

Jt'i easy to whittle unnecessary calories from your favont« 
drinks by replacing the sugar normally required with the calorie- 
free sweetener, Suctryl. In this delightfully refreshing Three 
Fruit Punch (pineapple, orange and lemon), calories have be<*n 
Mred down from 110 to just 45 calories for earh 8-ouniT serving.

Note, too, that there are no clouds in your sparkling punch 
when you make the tea this cold water way. 

Three Fruit Punch 
(Ixw-CaJorie)

V* cup tea letves 
3 cups cold water 

2MI nipt unsweetened pine
appta juice 

2 cups orange juice
Combine tea leaves and cold water:

cup lemon juice 
2 tablettpoons Sucaryl

solution 
1 quart Suraryl sweetened

rion ciloric gingerale
, ' >>ht:

strain. Add juices and Sucaryl. Just befoi <*> - ale. Pour over fe* jn lall glasse*. Garnish, » «   su«<,, « ;.    <*nge 
aUces, mara*rhmo rherru-g and mint.

Makes 3 quarts or 12 serving*. Knch serving contains 45 CAT.- 
OR FES; O.Sgram protein; trace of fat: 12 gram* carbohydrate. 
tf made with sugar, each serving would contain 110 CALORIES.

WILL BALANCED ML/-   >ns the different foods that 
supply the many nutrients needed for health includes barbecued 
chicken, corn-on-the-cob and a tossed sglod. No need to go to a

special heolth food store to buy afw of these health-giving foodf. 
Make your own barbecue sauce or buy a bottfed sauce if you ort 
keeping an eye on the clock.


